AMISTAR

Last updated: 30.11.2018

Fungicide

Crop protection

Authorisation Number: MAPP/MAFF No.: 18039

Pack size:
5 litres
10 litres

Composition:
250 g/l azoxystrobin

Chemical Family: QoI

Activity Group:
Group C2 FRAC Code 11

NANUM number:
NAN0884/2017

Formulation:
SC (Suspension Concentrate)

AMISTAR contains azoxystrobin for the control of a range of fungal diseases in a range of crops.
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Asparagus

Barley

Broad Bean

Broccoli (outdoor)

Brussels Sprouts (outdoor)

Bulb onion

Cabbage (outdoor)

Calabrese (outdoor)

Carrots
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Mixing and spraying

Half fill the sprayer with water, shake container, add AMISTAR then top up the tank whilst maintaining agitation. Apply using a medium quality spray. A spray pressure of at least 2 bar is preferred.

Water volume

Refer to label

Rainfastness

2 hours

- In the event of a Toxic or Transport Emergency in the UK please telephone 01484538444 at any time.